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Ida it may prove of interest 
ive of benefit to those electors 
comprehend the character of 
I» confiding implicitly in their 
l your correspondent briefly 
se of the Hon. George Brown’s 
1—the only thoroughly Brown- 
t formed prior to tha present 
tempt under his Lieutenants, 
i Blake. At that time the 
Lsmbton was preparing to 
1 little sheet called the Lun» 
id the latter—a humble wor- 
Chancery gods—thought pro- 
briefs, and waa a much happier 
f much more consistent—man 
Uv. In 1858, as in 1873, Sir 
lid waa defeated by the most 
tics ; it waa not any particular 
Which the Opposition victoii- 
ed ; it waa not an ‘ ‘ outrage ” 
B o: the people which the Op- 
d against, but, as will be ro- 

simpie question as to the 
i Parliament Baiidinga at Otta- 
jesty the Queen—through her 
I and i fficials—had expressed 
fer Ottawa, and like a true

the writthe Globe'$ (Chornu) Th, ho., gonti,. 
Mn-b, he wro now hononrahle, he got the 
title by rolling hi. hooour (ohe, i»)_the hen. 
gentleman oein j to them like, “ Pity the 
•orrowi of . poor old mm"-(lighter)— 
“?!•*, “ ™ m“* «ot biro» me mnoh 
U I did go into . Coalition, John A. hee 
boon doing that for twenty year,. I hare 
dona no worse than he haa.1 Be (Sir John) 
however ana the lender of a Coalition ; Mr. 
Cartwright was the slave of a Coalition 
Besides that, whenever he (Sir John) formed 
a Coalition, he did it for a great purpose, 
with a view to develop® this great country.

obtained her papers on 1KC £except by goingWe hope that under the new Constata- lAore, tbrÿ were void; in Dublin on Sunday. isTÎSf mSoSThCape Horn It is estimatedsre a-t.amptioi 
authorities tl

Mr. W. of Napanee, nominatedto able to get along without the log-rolling
John Cartwright, as a fit and they could notrbich disgraced the fallowed. Speeches(filibuster*, as they •salt Into represent the County in He waa always in 

Railway being built 
-,__________________ anselvee, by Govern
ment money out of the Government puree, 
on Government responsibility ; but they 
might remember that in 1871 he went on a 
High Commission from her Majesty the 
Queen to Washington to settle the Wash
ington Treaty, and he waa away from the

are?.»-»country under the old system. N V/We trust Butt, Martin and others. Noknew it to be a fact; and that Gen. Burriel
that the Powells, the Scorn, the Curriers, OOIsimply carried out the sentences of » re-Mr. G. B. Lills, of South Fredericksburg, For * Oak «I Twmb-tn-tsr.fo-..and 46c for gain, or allCount Oorti, Italian Minister at WiAdmiral «entres of Europe and ths Uaited Sut*Polo further expressed the opinion that while too, has received a letter from theMr. Luke C. Spafford, of Ernes town.spring up !” (U *IHD.)Government warmli Awe Hi withere Wfuld be no him foe theHe would

cone.dered pro!Messrs. Bichard W. Scott and H. J. duties of umpire of the American i^rtiy>rob»bl«
of Richard John Cartwright, but New York, Nov. 84- -Work at the >' up towould nominate a man who, though he had 

not been triad, had not, like Cartwright, 
been tried and found wanting. (Cheers.) Mr. 
Cartwright had endeavoured, like the old 
man with the ass, to please everybody. 
(Laughter.) He had got in by means of 
his money, and new he charged his leader 
with the same tin that he had committed 
himself. He had.been “ all things by turns 
and nothing long.” (Laughter.) He had 
been returned at the last election aa an in
dependent member, and had then gone in 
heart and soul with the men whom he had 
always condemned. If Sir John had given 
him the position which he wanted, he would 
be supporting him to-day. Where would he 
be found next ? He waa like a chameleon. 
They never knew where to find hint, and he 
bolieved they would not return him to Parlia
ment again. (Cheers).

It up ; but ibst is s’inuii

A.’3 NOMINEE !... 
tried to fasten the charge 
Friefs supporters, by »
1C<AndCTyetin 1871 this

this •* logroller,” this ...__ ____  ___
country, wm called by Alexander Mackenzie 
and Edward Blake to the position of Minis
ter of Crown Lands in Ontario, and in 1873 to 
“non-portfolio ” office. As though to force 
home the truth and to make each 
link in the chain of evidence com
plete, the Globe of the 5th of 
December, 1871, plainly announced the liât of 
Ministerialists who would support Sand field 
Macdonald upon a vote of non-confidence, 
and the twenty-sixth name is “ Scott, Otta
wa !” And still both Mr. Mackenzie’s master 
and the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie 
do not hesitate to proclaim to-day that Richard 
W. Scott waa elected an 1 ‘ Independent.” 
In fact, the very removal of this gentleman 
at the earliest possible moment from the 
Ontario Cabinet is a tacit admission that the 
Clear Grit following desired to be rid of him 
in so far as concerned the Local Legislature— 
and it cannot too frequently be impressed 
upon electors throughout the Dominion ;

1st. That when the repeal of the Separate 
School Act was moved by Hope P. 
Mackenzie and supported by George Brown 
—the man who stood beside the Hon. John 
Carling and other Liberal-Conservatives, «id 
voted nay was Richard W. Scott !

2 ad. That when Hope F. Mackenzie 
was struggling faithfully for the Party 
platform, supporting a resolution in 
favour of Representation by Popula
tion, among those who voted for an 
amendment to the effect that “ this House 
does not deem it desirable to take any steps
‘------- *— i‘--TTnion,” we find Richard W.

lg the nays, George Brown

3rd. That when the “double shuffle” 
ueaticn of 1858 came up in Parliament, the 
rominent mao who voted approval of Sir

Yard is
rted abetier 1

ihiByear.andHe (Mr. Soott) Government indouble wages. The Colorado will be usp®!Columbia. of the Bishop of TO AGENTSvessel off, rod she will 6» ready by Situr- F*y*™
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Iba, gfg ÿ stg; butter o Li* for 1874, your partie Mer,ibarked on the ‘ attention k drawn to th« from 616 te Sir.fkrd.However, for

to Washington, ______ \__________ _ ___
tion, who were now united with Mr. Cart
wright, voted against British Columbia. 
They wished to drive them into the arms of 
the United States, and his (Sir John’s) col
leagues submitted the terms which would 
make the union between British Columbia 
and Canada not merely one on neper, but 
one of fact ; and one of the conditions wm, 
that the country should be connected by a 
railway. The Opposition moved and forced 
upon the Government of that day a proposal, 
to which they yielded. He was responsible 
for the Government yielding, because he was 
a member of it, although he was at Washing
ton, but he did not think that if he had 
been at Ottawa the Government would have
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617 to 6k).o proclaim to-day that Rfohan 
elected an “Independent.’
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After the speech of Maucini a resolution 68,667 «pa. for the
te had pattern, cboic-average price rf 67s 41.

Bwdul sn-dsjMr. W. H. Perry nominated Mr. H. M. 
De roche, M.P.F for Addington, seconded by 
Mr. A. L. Merden, Mayor of Napaaee 

Mr. J. J. Watson, Reeve of Adolphus- 
town, nominated the Right Hon. Sir John 
Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Ira Ham, 
Warden of the County.

Mr. Gunn, nominated Mr. Edward 
F error, of Toronto, seconded by Mr. R.

Mr. JaAks 8. Cartwright nominated 
Mr. C. V. Price, of Kingston, seconded by 
Mr. J. Schamerhom, of Richmond.

Mr. J. Gunk nominated Mr. Edward 
Rath barn, seconded by the Haro R. J.

Hon. Mr. Cartwright made a long 
spee ch, complaining of the preeenoe of Sir 
John. Macdonald, defending his own course 
and against the charge of political ingrati
tude, *nd concluded by saying that the 
electors Did a right to turn him out. but it 
was their duty to the Dominion of Canada 
not to exercise that right unless they felt 
that Sir John Macdonald was right. Let 
them chooee between them two this day, 
and God defend the right ! (Cheers. )

Mr. Edmund Hooper wm received with 
cheers. He said he had come out, not from 
any personal ambition, but aa representing a 
great Party, and he would consider it a great 
honour to be returned if he were so returned 
honestly and without bribery and corrup
tion. He wm glad that Mr. Cartwright had 

t retracted the statements he wm said to have 
snade. He claimed to be a Liberal-Con- 
wrvative. If Sir John Macdonald did right 

waa prepared to give him a broad and 
libtV* ! support ; bat when he did any
thing” 4>f which he disapproved, he wm not 
tied d »w”n to his or any other political Party. 
Mr. Ca rtV’right had failed to carry oat the

'timethe proprietor!maid bowed to the wishes o< 
l announced his intention of 
leaacre locating the aite at 
t course did George Brown 
Log his iorces in this sectional 
feated the Government and 
i the 2nd to the 4th of Angus;. 
S carda played by Mr. Brown

ench and Roman Catholic in- 
fced in the Liberal-Conservative 
that Sir Jchn Macdonald w_s

always been a friend of tion clause in all future treaties with foreignSaturday evening next for the all we eau kpn «hem I »y Alabaster Clock, gilt Uni.)
always been in favour of forgetting powers wm unanimously adopted. to ike Weekht Telegraph, whici a.l.,r, tooprices are tsiwaHy expected to be Arm. Eog-

----- ■— ----- ----’--t- 1L. » - - - • *.voted for on Monday, in the organization of steamship Sa 
by the British

, etjfLteen icchw.

exist, with Ike Mail, which skfald besttogether if they agreed in relation to the be very ssasQ, tort- 
r extta : lflfle to 118present and the future. But Mr. Cartwright only about hours te-day. Uk tor good, rod T6e to I KottaasaoUena to report; to.troops to the Gold Com4 <U)«,eu-.k ng the I

whidi they had paid their sulwrfpt km.Two German venais have been seized by Pot a Chib of Porty-$60let of September to the let of Ho ewe (.Mr
who is in in Chinese waters. 781 qr* 8,816.768 qr* in the Any* the following articles.to Ike Weekly Telegraph teaMhis (Sir John's)'supporter, and not three 

sentences afterwards he said that in 1854 be 
(Sir John) had made a most dishonourable 
arrangement and coalition with Sir Francis 
H moke. If so, how could he, a gentleman.

with the naval are sold at frem-SStfStiLi! eeived The Weekly Matt up to the «tow of his rob-the railway should be built by a Railway 
Company, and by no other means whatever. 
They would find that recorded cm the jour
nals of Parliament—(hear, hear)—and if that 
railway wistobe^uilt by a Railway Company, 
it was because the Opposition, including the 
member foe Prim* Edward (Mr. Walter

parationa. The Spanish question 
but no additional facts were prêt ment, a»d fined 5,000 thalers tor unlawfully n style, finishedstocks arelight.it iswheat aciinst 11,#8,000 cwte last year.
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«Ujs and striking the

Secretuy of State, 
taken relative to the

instituting priests.
nal, such as Ike Weekly Man k, couldsubject. There are in- , bound in Russian lealhc.AMERICAN. *****daced without Incurring a hi

Tweed has been sentenced to twelve Jjqoor Fra**, throe bean til,1st Inst , amounted to 471,877 of>per Canada should have a 
alien—La short, Représenta

b 19th clause of the Separate 
[ht to be done away with at

•Maahowka.
JBertroSUvuri

and 16c to 17c for I

,gr2»ME.onrable thing M that ? (Hear, hear.) The 
arrangement m 1864 with Sir Francis Hiaoka
was as honourable m that in 1884 with
Geoi'ge Brown. He (Sir John) thought only 
of his country, of the development of 
Canada, of preventing quarrels between 
small Provinces.

By this time it had grown quite dark, and 
m the proceedings continued in-the open 
air further reporting wm impossible. Sir

from Madrid, of Mc k pettier lota of•12,780.
irese rCkaeWatok (Swiss Watchoffluor and W0. Co.—Sales at 111*, which !<nme enquiry heard, but buy- wmowLt aSjtT «Ithou/h The Weekly Maü without910 quarters of wheat agrinst *80,171 cwta of fleur and r«r » Olab «f Fifty—«75granted charters to anybody and everybody

who chose to apply for them, and then the known that these gt had been fully and faithfully performed.the court, and Tweed looked rivals eff the ooast during the weaktime came to form the Company. conversation for several hours to-night at thelatinga—at every school house 
i in _ Upper Canada, went up 
mtling orators, in response to a 
double leaded leader from 

ital impossibility, as the hon

at 61» 76, and of. that this has be:n done, rod that theHo was told to steadofthe. to be very quiet.residence of Mr. Fish, comparing despatches Case Bvsteli Wstci,anything to sayit in his speechScott, and Mr. Carti surs. Jewelled, throormeuing basis. 7 he Bfore.bein Parliament, and very affairs. It was remarl white aial, euél h.t,d*.ked to-night by 
connected witi

are procurable at 93. Toronto,Tweed said he had already pleadedhim here to-day, was that the Government
Davie then lots of saMkad aold at 10 to 10*c.sold the contract for that railway to Sir John referred to the fact that in Mr. Cart

wright’s eyes he had committed the un par
Government, that look far

Hugh Allan for money. He would toll them Oeirnénr Office Clock. 14 dial,as within his grasp the ug'y 
t and selfishness appeared— the 
jr and this Adam of Clear Grit 
mod a Cabinet conspicuous ami 
ly as possessing elements dia- 
ppoecd to the policy which, 
paition, he had enunciated :— 
». George Brown's Cabinet con- 
• Roman Catholics than any 
ament since the Union ! 2nd. 
Orge Brown’s Cabinet contained 
iters (a clear majority) pledged 
ssentaticn by Population. 3rd 
orge Brown, Inspector-General 
, solemnly agreed that the Sepa- 
clause should remain m fail 
jertaln commissioners could be 
pe to examine into varions sys- 
terwards report to the House !
. In the Cabinet of this Govern 
Bssibility we e found L. T 
‘ Attorney-General East; M. 
eceiver-General ; L H. Holton. 
Public Works ; and glancing 
she Globe at varions dates pre 
jnaation of Mr. Brown’s Gov 
ifind the following opinions of 

pvnrocawl ’ Ku Mr

county gaol in Ludlow street. popular weekly,it of Canada, in which doubla «in by toking Sir Fnnoù Hiook, 
into the Government inetend of thnt gentle- 
™“. »»d eeked them if they thought he 
wee right or wrong in doing to. (Cries of

Ma coold be bad etttebteidoit here .old to. I„._ J „sentenced to a fine of $12,760, and the pri- 
soner stands committed until it is paid. Tweed 
received his sentence calmly, and was 
removed in. custody. Tweed is now sixty-

Tork, e*.-oted, including Mr. Cartwright and Fi-rkh i.have sold, lu iott ofTORONTO ITEM*.
IW â dish «f Sixty—$90

rates of the day.
Vital Statistic». -Twenty-railway should be built by railway Am ¥ theSir John then alluded to the lead- at The Weekly are sold affrontsix years of age. He will thereforefive marris*s, and eieht deaths were ragia-paniee and by railway by rail orf companies only ; t 

should be 50,000, tered at the office of the City Clerk for theand continued speaking until aboutvu veil ton; enere euuuiu oe ou,wu,uuv
of land and $30,000.000, and the Gov 'm.-M. Tweed is alreadysix o’oloak, when he retired in lavour of Mr. prtsu were firm toe ke'-h wheat anda marble slab in theit had that limit n] them which■pen them which 

They could not give 
ne additional dollar

Coin. —Counterfeit fifty I Of Park andthey could not exceed: Deroche retired in favour of Mr. the Club Bat* rod
Cartwright, and the evening being so far Tm % OU «f Btktr-$120The die is as CAMPBELL A CASSEL9,and bright •ell at 64 M.which he wasm that of the genuine but the piece is Ame/Ww/oOmmln'TStur*—“find a railwaytold that they drew without leaving Mr. Vert- somewhat lighter. 18 ; unaltered In tT; quiet in 6, and a decline in IS,Tom Allen, Arthur Chambers, and Tom 

oily were arrested last week on a requisi- 
on from the Governor of Illinois for par

tent would build that railway The Hon. William Paaroe CLUB RATESHowland, C.B., and Mrs. Howland returned ipwtrd ;t fini t of ünlverritycompany, and how did they find it ? There day, and the proceedings close 
the candidates,

to town recently, after a short tour in tendlr g downward > streets, ths wife of Ci»'. H. Wallis, Kw;dairy, W ». piaesee
Single Copy for on yw,Illspoint in September, 

o Eowarda ville, lU.onSa
Canada The two Provincesand Lai Shrewsbury Lodge, Simcoe street.,-t the Government of Sir John After the excitement of the any P. a In theand yet !W » mrt st On Hetfrad-eiBO:Extensive Contract. the lut of October to 176,461 cwte ofThe contract for where probably they will be bailed.had partially subsided, a large number ofthe first opportunity offered to him he the extensions to the Albany, N. Y., Water flour and 98,178 cwta of .wheat

MC880H—vn xuesuay, toe i«h 
street; the wife of Mr. Charles 8. FItb Copies for one year; lithe influential electors of the town andsooke again it them and would have voted Works has been awarded to Mr. ’ Frank felt at Yreka, fifteengive the charter to either of you.

dramdtoaeyP.a «■ tkeIn It’S! Mr. C.rt, Turner, of Toronto, amoouto of Urn Irutoto seconds. The shook was also felt at Grove in the Barrister-at-Law, of a tothe Government gives the contract to the House, heededdeclared hiunself a supporter of the Creek, Oregon, one hundred miles north ofToronto Company, all Lower Canada will Dominion,through theMacdonald Administration, which included Yreka, and was the severest ever experienced UM.188Robbery.—At an early bombe debarred if we give it to the Montreal
Sir John Macdonald, Sir George Cartier, Sir Hov. 16,in that part of tee country.Company all Ontario will be debarred, and Tes Copies ftr eae jest, ed-of MrFr.ua. HrnckB. SirAtoxMder Gilt, rod Sir Orcr om thororod .tilled Engliih rodinto by thieves.M. W. Prnyn, where he staying. dreewdtoaeyp. 0. in theJohn Rose. The only question upon which 
at the laat election, Mr. Cartwright said he 
differed from the Macdonald Administra
tion, was the financial policy of Sir Francia 
titneka. Now, he not only supported, but 
became a member of the A dministration of 
Mackenzie, Blake fc Co. He was neither a 
Liberal Conservative nor a trne Reformer. 
They claimed that for the sake of office Mr. 
Cartwright had allied himself witfc men to 
-whom he was politically opposed. He had 
once before desired to be Finance Minister, 
bat Sir -John Macdonald, with a wisdom

French silk operatives have returned homeIt is supposed that they.mnet have been dis- - Watoh, g ratante»will take the from all the Provinces the band had ted a number of lively the wife of Mr. James Smith,
since the< of work at the silk factor-turbed in their work of plunder,to build that railway so that the Govern Dominion, ■an rwsTisca mutHiac tP.

me “ Ontario Knitting Machina 

Ootapany."

îî^te-^s.1
Fhmlly Kni'ting Mid.lL.,-

patriotic airs, Dumbos.—In Guelph, >
la 1OT.of whiskey are all that are week, aa* 1,068,018 the Mr. Peter Dudgeon, oi a son.throk.d hi. frirod. for the honour they dM The oonneel in the Twrod one will Twenty Ooyiei forHamilton, on 

. J. A. McHarg,
November 17th, 1878,

sent a bill comprising nine objections op 1.476,006 bush, the prowhole country without any regard to sec
tional prejudices or influences.” (Cheers.) 
He (Sir John) was not only the Premier, 
but he was also the representative of On
tario in the Government and he insist d that 
Ontario should get her rights, (hear, hear,) 
and that as there were thirteen members in 
the Cabinet, chosen from the different Pro
vinces, that would be a very good precedent 
and they took thirteen members to from tb< 
great Pacific Railway Company under the 
same rule. They took five men from On
tario, the very best they could find, men 
that even Mr. Cartwright would say were, 
from their character, their position, their in
fluence and their knowledge, very creditable 
representatives of the Province of Ontario 
They took fear from the Province of Quebec 
and one from each of the crtùer Provinces, 
taking care that this Province of 
Ontario, which he was said to have 
sold and sacrificed, should have 
a majority at that Board. They not onlv 
did that, but they provided that not one sin
gle man of those thirteen Directors, indud 
mg Sir Hugh Allan, should by any poeeibil 
ity have a contract in the bnUding of thar 
railway. Mr. Cartwright, in hie speech i«.

remarks, being fatigued by his long
-1__i___J___ at._ J______  ran.” •ddreeeed to soy F. a inwhich to base arguments for the 16th inet., the wiferices week, rod l,877;587to the electors di the day. prograss of a fire on Little Nelson street,

after three the Dominion,for Sir $3400 lor thepeHa*d.—In this city, on 0» 18th Inst.Dried apples.«seeded to the residence of Mr. Edmund las «teof Mr. Mr. W. H. Hand, of a daughter.Judge Davis may Thirty Copies forHooper, the Oj year, edit is re-Hcoper presently ap id tee prit EL Newport Singleton, dressed to any P. 0. in theitime that Tweed willpeered, and in a few well chosen remarks, the proprietor, walked off with $250 and on the 17th inet., the wifenot be placed on Blackwell’s Island. Dominion,some loose silver, white lay nnseenred. No FERGUSON * FEEGUaON,$33-00Navigation on the Hudson River closed onolae has yet been obtained that would lead SviK-ttr-ra.Of Mr. Is. W. Schuco, of e daughter. And for each additional copy.contest, that night week, they would all
Two American priests, who were expelled BUSINESS EDUCATIONDaring Rescue.- -About four o’clock last to copies aidra, aed toHe (Mr. Hooper) went on New Yorkvictory. Giving 

Opposition cant
8.474881 4*4778Saturday afternoon, P. C. Gregory, whilethe conduct of the Grits with re- letter being for lotson his beat on Pine street, observed.ference to the Riel case, and defended the numbering over ft Je-eihundred, marched advanced stage of alcoholism. He at 1acte of the late Ministry, and finally* said he T. C. Moe, for fifty years vrtll teettoflyi through life, eitherVaxstosb—In Oehawa, on the 17thInet., the wife ofarrested him, but had scarcely done so, whengood measure,would vote for every at 68.60 to 61.76. The «apply ofrnd had once a reputation

and would oppose every -At 10 Seaton street, on Tuesday, 26thhustled, and hie prisoner tom from his grasp!from whom it might net, Mrs. Frank Welker, of a son.day 29th, 1858. 68.76 toTHE VIKGIN1U8. The constable, however, to recollectbeing then pal 
had been aakec

ate. (Cheers ) Pakeb—At Quebec, the 80th lut, Mrs, Ji
the ft™ of J. * p. Bo'rpee, tori. slot of 88 stews, averaging 1,600 lbs., et 681Drummond had any sense of 

Bid never again show his face in

fust, 1858, George Brown called 
and to his Cabinet as Attorney-

on—the well-preeerved, coolly 
ither Hamilton, the abettor of 
lieves in 1873—had come to the 
858, and early gave promise of

day of the part week :— slot of 861if he would sustain Sir John Macdonald in lotions indorsing Judge Davis’ course on tee
to the spot and arrested three of the delin COTTON YARN.Tweed trial.that Isaac Burpee from being The following despatches and extract*, 

from the Daily Mail, give the latest particu
lars of the Virginias case, and the relations 
of the United States and Spain in connec
tion therewith :—

A Herald?* cable special, dated Madrid.

quents, who gave 
Donald, G. Neill, PRIZES IN BOOKS.Sound guiltyleading opponent of a Party when it CANADIAN.

Opposition haa become SStSfljTf tt 086 :.of anything of the kind.per at the shrine cf that Party Biokle’s Centro MOla, Whitby. '«eadaed.! me met., in me nemouw unoren 
John Clark, M. A. Fred. K. Scammell, WHITE, BLUE, RED AND ORANGEit at the store at 6»Cooper, while to telly.:a »®a cows, averaging boo me., at wa ; two 

•▼«jytosr 1,1001b* rat 646 ; a ear of mixed.H. M. Deroche having made a few of F. Gaudin, merchant ’•iTCS? Fer » Olab cf Five-*?.»seventy gallons. 87» Ite.. atm and astreet The clerk, Nelson Brown, on CARPET WARP.forward log at the store about eight o’clock Wednes- Awyif the following Boob, whs* are oei* at from
He leaves a wife and six ohil- 61 to 61-60.day morning, found the strewn aboutsalaries and perquisites of all the (Sir John) with any personal 

it would be no use, bees
drento' KM WAR FOI WOOUH «US,on the floor of the storewho had. jart grave. at priera to about 8c. per 14

Minister Sickles and He at once proceeded to inform Mr. Gaudin, -The supply ha* been small, bat large re
tour days ago hethe Spanish Cabinet On the arrival of theto thesaidthat.it to have eeived from Mr. John of tee-news of the capture of the Ÿùshould he (Sir store, found that an -been ef-Hugh Allan, whoThere r£csr<.£rplace, inpayment 

dollar bill, bearing
Stateshere stall fell, he thought in rear ■rt-.dfor a servant of the Crown to been a Bryant,Legatum and expressed regret and ordered of the store throughhere. (Cheers )he had a light toi) desired to make Canada beta* for pie tod. 

on 94 to kitO. lto between i —At Wàtterton, Nov. tOih, byLong before te»tg« Sir Hugh Allan Hawe^ ThirtyroixW.lbl. n»ii:_ » n.he received it from anotherof the $250 and $300, had been taken.Mr. d John Cartwright made bisit, May 12th, 1857. ber of the firm which earned the maU fro», mpejnuft.sent a note, at 2 o’clock in thethi> sublunary world of which Canada to England, and they need to pa> steamer Roht Lowe, £>CJBLIO NO! ICE

I« hero»/give ttot to* Terrarto c

The Foreignmorning, demanding a stay. : find a ready sale at steady pricesit, he (Sir John)It would be s so greet an ornament, he 
resident of x>e united

Holtcn) votes here today him £52,000 a year for faWjrT teeSecretary answered, questioning the accuracy
nt ...A n...

nine laueeni,
inet., by the LordCounties of store on Yonge street, beti runt»» era u«B«iiy luqiureu lor an 

to $4, ths latter price being lor pickeë.k one hundred thousand pound « 
on it ! "—Ibid,, 13te of May,

Brown’s newspaper, on the 13th 
Ï, put on the finishing touches:— 
lean abundantly evident, almost 
niton entered Parliament, that 
associations have been subservient 
ons as an advocate of the Grand

nine months after both tongue 
id been ruthlessly used to lash 
ml ton Holton, he was bom again, 
id into the Cabinet of Georgy 
tmisterof Public Works !
Is of an apt master are Alexander 
ind Edward Biake ! In 1867 they 
St coalitions of opposing political 
itably resulted m the abandon- 
nciple ; whilst Alexander Mac- 
b to the record of his chief-laid 
Blowing axiom at a mass meeting 
l in March, 1871:—
I into the Cabinet the member of 
party is coalition !”

■ months from that day he em- 
Bfe-Iong Tory Richard W. Scott ; 
She two hundred and eight Tory 
tf two hundred and twenty-ouL 
new colleague bad given during 
entiry career, and handed over 
lerman’s agent, control of the 
Deane. But the object of this 
allude more particularly to fe-. 
s of tergiversation, of wkick 
tewftto. h»ve been gaiHy ; 
e twin-like similarity Existing 
hekeuzie’s Govern men* of lSlii 
I Government of 1858, and out 
bs of the worthies implicated, to 
u oi double dealing duplicity 
1 pledges, and a thorough disre- 
r well-understood wishes of the 
fc nas been shown that the Hod. 
En advocated, out of power, the 
fc® of what he carried out when 
It remains to be shown that 

ickeuzie and Blake advocated, 
r, what they contemn when called 
ury Benches. We have, in 1873,

> additions to the Cabinet with- 
from the people’s representa-

and the year before last the latter port at fourths! Geu Arm prices, fat- mar It et closing at iIuthe y< Hugh Allan.ment, who were sold to p. m. on the 19th iustent, bound to 84 
Johns. At four a m. on the 20th, the 
weather being think, wind south-weet and 
high, the ship struek heavily near 84 
Shotte, and in a very few minutes tilled and 
settled down so fast that it was found im
possible to get the life-boats afloat. Three 
other boats, containing twenty-three people, 
succeeded in getting dear of the wreck, and 
remained by i% till daylight CapA Tid-

S&eulemuiVOw10c on last we. k’ - q ivtxuona. On Thursdayto look Their requestwho were bought and led alai Gen. Srnklea, in thehappier land for whs* heindirectly with such branch of tee i waa opmplied with, but after nia 66 891.0.0., and to 6» 18Hugh Allen—on the rt63.76; state» 86:iced States, addressed a formal protestcountry, e^Dght refuge 65.06 fo.<We have also the precedent of Mr. He* by thecontract actually cut him down to £26,000 646»; a lut at M picked laaeto at’64; a tat el 47 sheep 
and lambs at 64, and a tat of 16 hobs et6484against the inhuman butcheries and the in- 166.80 to.bert, of Stafford—so far back as 1784—he store without having made a purchase.these They cut him down previous day’ssuit to the United States flag, and demand-there. Cal vas—The marketoi nmefc,Priry Cotmrillor, who Shortly after their departure,brought ito be very quiet ;knife and swept away from him £26,000 bj ed that Spain should enft 1 lew offerisg, but these few or Iron froviregulated the Board of Trade and Fc was sorry to say, t at 65.06, ?• Chute, St CaCuba, and case on the counter, and Rev. H. Horieod,

men who hwl jut Mtthe 
don was at once given t” 
but up to a late hour Iasi

told that he was to them and the; Frank Cowan, Beq Fork, to aagain «old at Saturday’* prices. Op Tuesday euperiright of Americ to a trial underthe world might be—he feU on the threeof his About thi- the Treaty of 1796 He complained that ’ about 66 to 66-obliged to resign In 1827, Mr. Cau- -Mr. Cartwright stated L-Pacific the American Consul] at Santiago was pre- vrjer-ef W". G«ory.ited Mr. Helme to the Éxehe* by tbs Rev. D. J.vented using the telegraph to Washingtonibered ms practising atMany of them contractor for the Pacific Rail- wheat extra at 858644b. -mjtoMe»The Spanish Secretary answered that thethat time, and from that time until he tookwas interested in banka and e^her Were they aware that it waa Shocking Accident.wholly a GAMBLE,AND WOOL.the unfortunate, for himself, game ofspeculations, at Mthe Applicants.
politics, he attained for himselfnotwithstanding the Pacific Railway waa to be built that«•Wi .ilitim. pH(‘a equal k 

|4 94 to 66.26.
by sticking to his vessel till the l—Receipts o! 

t the decline :and a good lawyer. araeeltiegs*6494'tion as an honest ly Director some of our railways, occurred on the Grand 
Trunk Railway, a little east of Port Hope, 
on Saturday afternoon. A young man named 
James Maver, a Scotchman, who boarded at 
the “ Exchange Hotel,” on York street, was 
ou the top of one of the cars of a freight 
train, putting on the brakes, when his head 
was brought in violent contact with a bridge 
under which the train was passing st a good 
speed. He fell between the oars onto the 
track, and toe wheels of seme eight or ten

Five minutes after striking the ship's November 17th, by ths Bav. Father SSSSiSi ^ hark change.

10 LOT* OF FAMING* [LAKD

L« 44 4tl Coecewion. 
Lrtl4TtaOimrataoe.
Lot 11. 7th CoeceatioB.

The interview ended.sers ) But why had he Hai five minutes •mte •ebetagpaUfvidemanding that Spain 
e orders of the Cabinet

Fors Clnb of Tea—$15.'ayatalL (Laught-r ) Mr. Richard John that Railway directly or indirectly should b* vouchsafed him he would, doubtless,Canada to Cuba for sad 119,949 la* week Thera bap not been mute * 7*«d,Cartwright had told them that with hisfurnished (Hear, hear.) They deprived Any ¥ the followinghave saved all hands. There were twentyzignt had to «fiemare renerally apart inthe suspension - 
Spanish MinisterRobert Baldwin promptly rv'1 persons loot, and twenty-twoif Foreign Affairs haughtily 

General Sickles to discusspoint Malcolm Cameras to t> The firstin that way. >sales of smell iols el No. 8 HO . at Creasy’s Fiftoen Dadrira tatties aI ths World.
18232:.and 6188 ; ol.No, 1 at SUB end No.Departi Saturday, in the ft of Moasrs. A.indirectly con- snd 61.18 ; ol Ne. 1 ■the municipal affairs of Cuba. at 61.18 andhis paralysis, in his fear, in hisnccted with the lumber husw, ol r-enna, to Mrs. Maryitry waa that the Government A A. Cochrane, by i thanf.ly, General Sicklesha telegraphed to Mr. Blake toIt behoves every British subject, every 

weil-wisher of LArrada, every taxpayer, 
ev«y ooomer^ house which deaireaTquaf 

e<l“l T^Xa to protest against 
this diagr^ceful appointment. It » the re- 
•nlt ol bargain and sale oa all tides. Even 
Aw^ander Mackenzie, the Premier, if not 
p'.ectiy is indirectly interested ia a large 
nardware business in Sarnia ; it is a family 
concern—the same as the lands in Enniskil
len were—and he has an apt tool in Isaac 
Burpee of 84 John. There will be a fellow- 
feeling between Alexander Mackenzie, Pre
mier, and whoever the Minister of Customs 
may be, and if :he firm of J. & F. Burpee 
doweli, that of the Mackenzie Bros., of 
Sarnia, will go “one better.” In fact, 
when Alexander Mackenzie’s colleagues give 
this matter consideration and commence to 
feel the pressure of public opinion, there 
can exist co reasonable doubt aa to their 
course, which will be to demand Isa*e 
Burpee’s immediate resignation of the port
folio entrusted to him. But ere exercising 
his authority, the betrayer of Sir John Mac
donald has to submit to a popular vferdict at* 
the hands of his constituents. Ths facts of 
a coalition having been established, of grave
ly unconstitutional infringements having 
taken place and support purchased by dis
tribution of favours, cannot be successfully 
refuted by the most devout ministerialist. 
It now remains for Glass to get the Speaker- 
ship, a silk gown and “ Q. C.;” for Cunning
ham to be lifted out of the mire of poverty,
tt-ll-i fn. tka afka. »__--------------1 a__•__ _ .

tee Canadian Pacifie Railway to the Yank< -There Is nothing doing in: BraUHartoVsaying he wouldi'error, as eerograpuou w *u. ~
nerim—(loud cheers) —to fight the battle connected with tee Northern Pacific Rail On Moedae a tot of No. 1 till brought 6184 t .b. saurasIt appears thatofficial relations with the Mmiatei treedweU sold ai 6L1» and No. 

On Tuesday there were no s.k
I lest week rt 81c. The

small piece of timber on thehigh. The Spaniards Works.unable to fight. Now, he (Sir John) yes it waa.) Waa it not repeated day after
1 , V ,L. n—1___3 -______ 4.J__ the knife caught the end ofplaningblame the United States for the Cuban in e A. ifixon. Esq ^AdJntant H.not have been here at all unless it day that the Government had ’■46418 f.o.c. Therehorrible the timber jerking it and his Ifend in, ni A..).. ———. v:. i,..j .ï h..__-a.

Lot tl. 11 to Conehad been telegraphed to him. Aa it waa tele- not only felony bet treason? (Cries, Jw4 84,11A Oonerts'wk.pletely severing hie hand at tea wriatMinister Sickles says STtKtlgr.phed to him-end il Mr. 0.rtwri«iit
•. —. ..—Ac k.'a ctimaa ke wieheil tn

Lot SI,'18th Cye*.”) And how did it turn out ? It proved
Tl i I_i.D u. U.U.1I,. I___ Porter and Dr. Armstn immediatelybe avoided, Lot 1,16th C«he wished towithin the sound of his he told Mr. Mo Mullen te leevt 6419and spring st 6Ll»to 6118.Found.—On Saturday morning last about listed above the -HowASS—At BellwnBe,

hese telegrams 
Cartwright hac

>••26 84wrist Mr. Franks well aseleven o'clock, a walking in the vioiaity be ex 1A08 bnshéb, against 
i last ymf, and 1,8a

will prevent President Castelar from mak-that Mr. itract, that the Yankees might go fa* peeked under theof theThere ia no use in theof his meetings that he desired to meet 
_nf “ Vm we».” and “True”)—

heaven, or anywhere else, that Sir Hugh 01 A VAXU- F A R M
OS FKIUAT, In B8CXMBEB, 1873.

at the foot of Peter street, discovered a large
■ late Hiram E. Howard,

States trifling any more on the sub- The Liberal-Conservatives fcTrue”)-Hm—(cries of “ Yes, yc
.1.^1_______ U Allan might have made any bargain he liked Contention which broughthim (Mr.that he would be atraid to to be the body faut did not«possible. The extreme R^mblioms

Ike men nf frke TTnilell Skakne in the
Glass for East Middlesex, assembledCartwright), and that if he would it, but informed the bookkeeper of thefavour the views of the United States in the Saturday,at the City Hotel, London, tohe |lfr. Cert—right) would P*y hi» elpeMee 

,/n—_-x » T’nen ever? wnni nf it.” nheers
roeeains meeb as rt l»»t report, andssi therorks of the fact. This gentleman went to by toeof that personage in Parlia-True, every word of it,’ whole Usatirisc-orv. Spanish solewent to Mr. Huntington, and ̂Cries cf scnoltoetaU W. J. Bnndle,broke down completelyA Washington special says it is believed 

in some circles there that the Government 
has been in receipt of warlike info rmatioc 
from Spain, similar to that published in New 
York this morning, but has withheld it from 
the public. The same special says a Cabi
net member states that if the said despatches 
aie correct, war is inevitable.

New York, Nov. 21.-The World de- 
mande the immediate substitution of some 
more competent American Minister at the 
court of Madrid than Gen. Sickles, whose 
defects of temper and character, it says, 
may any day tend to embroil the two 
nations in war.

Madrid, Nov. 21.—The Politica news 
paper says that in consequence of tee steps 
taken by Mr. Lsyard, British Minister. 
Gen. Sickles has suspended the preparation* 
which had been making for bis departure 
from Madrid. It is rumoured that the in
surgents of Cartagena intend to surrender 
This would release the vessels now in their 
possession and reader the whole ironclad 
fleet available ia ease of trouble with the 
United States.

Washington, Nov. 21.—The Govern
ment * fa without advices confirmatory 
of the reporta that the social re
lations between our representative at 
Madrid and the Spanish Minister of 
Foreign Affaira had been interrupted. Re
garding the rumour of further violence 
against the Legation and Minister Sickles 
personally, which were in active circulation 
to-day, it cap be authoritatively stated that no 
reports of that character are confirmed by 
the official despatches.

The President in conversing upon the sub
ject of our relations with Spain is free 
from anything like passion, his manner be
ing calm, but at the same, time indicative of 
earnestness. He is evidently in full accord 
with the general sentiment of the country,

Baaysn's Pilgi■and laughter.) Was that BSTjES1It, En. land,found it to contain to the chair, and Mr. Bookot,fact”) Did Mr.lot ? (Cries of John) would not stolen from The Mail office on the 14th John Taylor,
ard Robinson,wright throw eat to him the Smollett's Korols, S vols.way, they it. Mr. Gioty brought the box to this(Laughter.)he was afraid of him and seoomM by Malcolm Jackson, was.throw oat to him tha challenge that he dared (Cheers.) DuringHugh Allan for all the papers which were in it at •ctiro up to Mond >, considerable sales being made rt 

steady but almost uniform prices. On Tbundsy 
several cars of No lteepwted soH at |114 fo.e, and 
several more ol No 2*1 81.10 Lee. On Friday the 
only sale- was thAol scar of No. S rt 6L« 8 on the 
trade. On Saturday about half-a-dosen ears ol No. 8 
sold at 61.W to fl.io f.o.b. On Monday No. 1 in- 
metedsoid st fp 16 f.o.b , and NO’. 8 inspected st 
6LM f.ab., » good deal changing bande at these 
figure*. On Tuesday toere was no demand, ami no 
movement. To-day, however, some parties resolved
----------------- - oanro, and about OBoosh to make it

61 U lor Ne. 1 teepeeted ; SI. 19 lor 
for No. 8, all f.o.b. This ia certain 

» — te fatura pneee.

to Lennox and Anygftko feUowiag Lot n, latte:the 19th Nqy .by tos lev J. O. Oeddee,the time of ita theft but of course thd : To David Glam, Key. fairly, but:Mr. Mackenzie’s motion, Mr. McMullen war rry, vt vonuon, uni , xo 
of J. B. Matthew*, KsqWe, tee of the Liberal-Conser- come in wtth good roade in theIf Mr.believed, respected. the left hand tide of the The detectives betieve that they vative Convention for ths Easthe had

toe 17th tost. ■-ph».s •diSJffTSkSt7.
■«Tv.*-. «.“V* ~

representative, Because the Govern-zie and hie frieoda. by the lev.fcte,teavrSamuel Hwho would speak lor him, and who would refused to give the charter to Mr. Me *3F5\kaly,that you have most baselyîckton was taken into custody on Satnr-when he asked the question. orthïffi1’the Northern Pacific Railway, thesay yes day night a charge ofDid orid he would stop for an Americans formed together and gave to Mr Pppsr, heavy Scad dune’s Tui '«’SuïôtiSLas a Convention. We,did not Mr. Richard John Carti Cartwright’s friends the money with which Yonge street, and carrying \ vcrios BAU OF A VALUA-

F A RM,
l-V-T.-y". Mo. ■ WKDKTO4T. L

MOONT

lections Illustrative of the ttStyhe or (Cheers. daughter eftSe’ltov.purchasing of support by the that Monokton, who is a man in your io.2,and<that he durst voice—That is not true. ) He said that wa»of offices.
r Mackenzie plainly stated his 
o take into the Cabinet a mem- 
epposite Party was Coalition, 

re a Reform Government faehion- 
strict Party principles,” with 

*wright, a diaappomted Conaer- 
inance Minister ; here we have 
form Cabine4 with Richard W. 
ol-dyed Tory—holding the port-
.11 Tl Pûri r.f _ O . 1

ly the last Speke’s Discovery of U 
Manley's How I foundfaithfully represent ti toe Mia.work for Mr.and that if he would come be would be a fact which could not be ’atterson, and Saturday night went, inonly too happy to he said that Mr. Cartwright could not ocm- 6418 toa state of intoxication, to demand the

trovert it. Hemlock Calf (80 to 86 ito per dee)Mr. Glass, present the memorial, and for-A dispute arose as to thethe hiDarter of Cartwright,and for the other traitors and Hon. Mr. Cartwright—I do contradict Smedley-s Novels, 4 veto.In a short timewhen he threaten->lied in| the affirmative,hold offic lough to reach the public it (Ui ed to strike Mr. reported, saying that they For a Club ef Twenty—$30‘atterson with a cane whicha richer man now thanSir John said hechest and its Macdonald would aak Mr. FORESTbe carried in his hand. had delivered theMr. Patterson, in of the Conven-He had lost hie 804,810 8*8,008 ierVtolUM.UjMe.Me fr—horde—glutted like lerohe^will drop from did notCartwright whether he knew off the blow, caught hold of the said he would 4*78,118Alary, and Mr. Cartwright had gained it. 68Mte64 Coderathe Treasury benches to make way for those
proud to accept 1 
him his bill for

He was not toowho are their 4,78umiperiors in statecraft, honour giving » finalfrom the handle held by Monckton, disoloe- üg.Tk'.’-JSrr01.al, 84 John, by the lev. 
i Daley toMic Elisabethhe sho uld send paying a large sum of money to Mr. McMul 

fen for his information. (A Voice—Not t 
oenti)

Hon, Mr. Cartwright was understood io 
my, “ Not as far as I know.”

Sir John Macdonald said if that waa so, 
Mr. Cartwright knew very little, He had 
not been taken into the inner sanctuary. He 
took his money, be drew his salary, but he 
was not let into the seoreti Mr. Huntington 
waa a supporter of the hon. gentleman 
Why he was not taken into the Govern
ment. they could not say. He believed tht 
reason was that some of thé gentlemen in it, 
including, perhaps. Mr. Cartwright, would 
not like to associate with him. (Cheers.) 
But that man bought ap the evidence day 
after day. He got the men to go and 
steal the papers day after day. He got a

4M* bushel* 
e last year, and The advent of frost sad ■- A»*.*:DAMASCUS. playing with their

The signatures on tee requisition to Mr 
Claes, asking him to resign, new number 
about 700.

The new post office in Woodstock, was 
opened on Monday morning. The style 
and arrangement is admired by every
body. There is no office in the county 
superior to this.

Wm. Taylor, of Dorchester, lost nearly 
$600 on Saturday, in a stable yard. The 
moneÿ was afterwards found by a poor wo
man and put in responsible hands. Monday 
Mr. Taylor received it and rewarded the 
woman faith a gift of $t|0.

While some children were sleigh-riding 
down a bank opposite the will-pond at 
Meaford, a child, seven years, eon of Mr. 
K. Hurd, merchant of that place, was 
carried so far upon the ioe that he broke 
through. His little brother, about five 
years, ran out on the ioe to try and save him, 
when the ice broke beneath the brave little 
fellow. The cry for assistance was soon
raised, and some gf ‘'------
the time, rushed in 
their own lives, ai 
hut sad to relate tin

into custody.
Robber?.—About a quarter-past ten 

o’clock last night a man entered a boot and 
shoe store, on the corner of York and Ade
laide streets, and stated that he wished to 
purchase a pair of rubber shoes, and while 
the proprietor's back was turned, stole three 
pairs of shoes which were in the window. 
He waa in the act of putting the fourth pair 
in Me pocket when he was detected and 
dropped them on the floor. He then ran up 
York street and along Richmond, and was 
captured on the corner of Simooe and Rich
mond streets by two young men who had 
joined in the pursuit. No policeman was to 
be seen, end one of the young men ran to
wards Queen street for the purpose of getting 
one, leaving the prisoner in the bauds of his 
companion. The fellow was, however, a 
more powerful man than his captor, and, 
after giving him several severe blows, 
managed to escape. A large crowd bad 
collected, but no one appeared inclined , to 
render anp assistance in detaining the

This is the oeiy transac-»nd treating them as children. befog floue, emp y iell week; we believe tort the i ï» w» aï«»uBto7!Îo!»p:NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBEJCS. 

SüracxiBEBS ordering chsngee ir, 
address will please state the P'nl Office 
to which their papers have hitherto been

beeneeUtaf st86to 69a,sad berraDtogatflOtoflSc., ’onald haa sfa-Hen a march on me. I d 
eX, >ect him; I telegraphed Mr. Blake to 

t rroene; that f wm 
„ come.” and in anoti 
that he <iS*r John)durst no -^Too Vtefl H One th

of any man • he waa not eve----------------
Mr. Edward Blake. ! Wh‘“ f1 I
When he went into *-i>tioe ftret he had to 
meet great men. He had to meet Baldwrn, 
h, had to most Laloot auto, Papmeau, Dr. 
Bolph. he had to me«t George Brown. 
(Laughter.) And for tw^rty rosro he best 
those geotlenmn, end alto- flghtoag these men a^meeting them on equal torma^they 
would think he waa not rory p.-samnptao«. 
in thinking that he was quite able to meet Mr. BiohLd John Cartmght. He sold, 

Why. Sir John Macdonald, haa been mak
ing Croîtrions all hie life, he has been join 
4 with several B-formaro," and h. roe roer 
h. names of the gentlemen whom ha had 

-ed m the Go-room eut Mr. Cartwright 
be blamed f *r dtrojUm--; 

khirof The diSewero wa.(Sir^Joho) Ito^ .hero gen tomro «ri ^ M-

lari joint in hi. toft.
That waa the diSereooe Imdr»" 
wright and Mnmdf. In 18M, he throght It 
wm, he gara his first rote, harmg 
of age, for John Colin Garewn^ht, sod n hfo } 
spirit were hei "* * *
would he witiu

Mm-xTto* Boots. DEATHS- Illustrated Family Kbfa. I. McFAYLKN.
last week ut70cf. o. <■., end the
probably be paid Far a Oleh of Tweatrtwe-SSr JOi? (A voice

RUCTION 8ALB UF

m* m 8UKT Ctc DIX LOT?,

Machine-Sewed.
dotxrargs......

Any <tf the following Books, which art odd* fromand all offering readily taken et en advance of about -In Montreal cn, on the (6th U*t, Mr- David
69 to 614cente ; the range at present iafrom06eto7Ooof candour still

-At York Mtllr, Tenge 8trickland'« (jmeeme of K^tewd, • vuk.George Staples, of Glenelg, while thresh- cd'-iota have, we undantend, soLi at the 19th inet., in the 41st year
three of his fingers not afraid Bari Stanhope's History

AT IKKThos. McGuire, of Co'oourg, while drunk,
•W roll I, nvar Kv a H—nmJ * 11 _1_ 1S °T5“d Trnnk train, end Waver ey Novels, 4 voie, hagHat—The marin t bay been fairly well i art Evades Streetsinstantly TteiwntoAv

toe average bqlng about 684.but will do notbi g that will even by imp! -In this city, on the 17th if
re-elected by ao- sged 70 years, a native of County Wex- Fof » Ohtbof Thirty—$45cation place the United States sc in the wrongthat theolnsuttion for Lsmbtou on Tuesday. Li, sad

the world. Any of the /Mowingpapers
-Washington epe-McCabe, who bm Nov. 23New Yoi

nen, on me i«n Ml, all
true copies. (Cheers ) He

papers contain the foUow-ciale to Newprove til th»t, and when Mr. Cartwright
w«s arrested st Trenton Daring sn interview with » promineut boioe gobbler,; geeeel 

i qaeUties tefaf 4te fax 
00c; ohioheue neually
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